[Assessment of the functional final condition following treatment of carcinoma of the oral cavity].
The treatment of carcinoma of the oral cavity (tongue, floor of mouth, lips and palate) can lead to different degrees of mutilation. A simple and effective method of evaluation is described, that permits to determine the functional results of different treatments in individual patients. In a special evaluation form, the actual weight of the patient, continuing pain, activities at home and at work, xerostomia, visible mutilation, disorders of tongue mobility and sensitivity, speech impairment, swallowing disorders and psychological problems are assessed. The documentations is completed by application of a score system, that allows a reliable determination of functional results after treatment of oral cavity carcinoma. About 30 minutes are required to complete the investigation. 31 own patients were examined following transoral laser surgery for the treatment of oral cavity carcinoma. The results are demonstrated and compared to those following conventional surgery.